
Willi WINDOWS

HARD TO SELECT

Lipjnan, Wolfe Win General
Grand Prize Settle Takes

Individual Honors.

MANY HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE

Icier & IVank, Olds, Worbnan &
King, Get Decisions, Too Liebcs

and Emporium Runners T7p.
V

I'eldenheimer Jewels Win.

Wolfe & Co. and W. S. Settlecarried off the two grand prizes offeredby the bureau of retail merchants ofthe Chamber of Commerce in the win.
contest, which opened

Dress-U- p week" Monday.
And it cost the committee of judgesthree hours and a half of hard study

and comparison among the variouswindows to settle the award of thprizes in the various classes that were
entered in the competition.

The grand prize for the heat ?nreffect exemplifying the spirit of
uress-u- p week- - went by acclaim ofthe Judges to Lipman, Wolfe & Co.,

whose decorations both in the interiorand in the block front of show win-
dows was worked out in a beautifully
balanced aDd harmonious "dress-up- "Iheme. The award of this prize is atribute by the judges not only to thefirm that won it but to S. M. Moses,the decorator of the firm who workedout and directed the decoration scheme.In the award of the grand prize forthe best individual window, there werehalf a dozen firms, ranging from de-partment stores to florist shops, thatran neck and neck in the first reportof the judges, and no decision couldbe given.

W. K. Settle Finally Chosen.
A with full power toset was finally appointed from thegeneral committee of judges to go outand look over the six candidates thatseemed tied for the prize. They re-

turned finally to the headquarters atthe Chamber of Commerce at 10:30with a report In favor of the beautifulwindow of w. S. Settle, displaying
women's apparel in his store in thePittock block.

When it came to the class in boys'clothing and children's-clothin- it was
decided to eliminate these classes fromthe competition for ribbons, inasmuchos the firms of Meier & Frank Com-pany. Olds. 'Wortman & King and Lin-ma-

Wolfe & Co. had carried all thedecisions of the judges in these classes,and all of these firms had already been
awarded first prizes in other classes.The judges accordingly eliminatedthese classes from the list with merelyhonorable mention for the firms named.A window that attracted especial
mention from the judges in addition tofirst ribbon in its class was A. A.
Iiekum's hardware window, full offreak millinery built up out of variousfamiliar articles of hardware after ap-proved models of millinery.

I.lrhrs and Kmpnrlam Attract.
The Liebes fur window, which wasamong the runners-u- p for the grandprize on individual window displays,

attracted wide attention with one ofthe finest displays of costly furs thathas been shown in the city. Anotherwindow that attracted much notice, al-though not entered in the competition,was the beautiful display of women'sapparel and millinery shown by theEmporium.
The jewelry windows were amongthe most popular windows to thecrowds of shoppers that filled thestreets. Probably one reason for thiswas that there were more than $30,000

worth of precious stones displayed insome of them and others showed some
of the finest displays of gold and sli-
ver that have ever been assembled inthe city.

It wbb the great silver displav ofFeldenheimers that won them firstplace in the jewelry class and made
them a formidable competitor for thegrand prize.

All of the jewelry stores wereguarded throughout the evening by de-
tails of to protect
them from the danger of "window
smashers" who might find the displays
too much of a temptation to resist,

least Side AYIns Commendation.
The East Side was represented inthe judges' :ist by the honorable men-

tion given to v. H. Markell & Co.
for their fine shoe display.

Chairman J. C. English, of the com-
mittee in charge of the "Dress-U- p

week" events, will deliver the blue rib.bona to the prize winners this morn-ing, and the shoppers coming downtoday to profit by the advantages of-
fered in "Dress-U- p week" will be abieto see the windows which have beenadjudged the finest, and the decisions
of the judges place them on the plane
of being not only the finest in the com-
petition, but probably the finest-dresse- d

windows that may be found htthis time in any city on the Coast.

THROYGS DANCE ON" PAVKMEX T

Sixth Street Is Scene of Animated
tlayety for Three Honrs.

Though the frost may be on thepumpkin" in other American cities on
the same parallel of latitude, the citi-
zens of Tortland danced in the streets
under the er moon Mondaynight in celebration of the opening of
"Dress-U- p week."

Sixth street was roped off betweenWashington and Morrison to give two
full blocks of smooth pavement for a
dance floor, and McKlroy's band wasplanted on a portable bandstand at theintersection of Alder and Sixth.By 8 o'clock a crowd that would rivalthe crowds of the merriest nights of
the Rose Festival was banked about
the ropes waiting for the signal thatshould give it the freedom of the rs

ballroom.
It was nearly as light as day in thenclosure, for there was the blaze ofcountless dancing electric signs andlights from nearly every window in thestately bluffs of concrete and terra

cotta that walled off the canyon ofixth street.
And away up. above everything else,was a strip of crisp blue October sky,

whose stars struggled valiantly, thoughhopelessly, to as nobly as thelights in the canyon below.
The crowds of people poured cease-

lessly through all the streets of thebusiness section, eagerly looking over
the array of window displays that hadbeen thrown open on this, the firstnight of "Dress-U- p week," but after
all had been viewed they would circl3
and sweep, as Inevitably as a bubbleto the center of a whirlpool. Into thegreat mass that was flowing about the
enclosure on Sixth street.

Then, at 8:30. the band came from Itsserenading of the principal business
houses of the city, and with a welcom-
ing shout, hundreds and hundreds of
men and women thronged inside theropes.

There was no rowdyism and no
roughness.

It was a typical festival crowd, suchas one would see on the streets in the
Rose Festival celebrations.

"On of the best crowds we have
ever bad to handle," was tho brief

judgment of Police Captain Moore, who
nad charge of the lines on this occa-
sion.

Waltz, two-ste- p, and, in rapid suc-
cession, all of the more modern dances
followed one another. Whether thevery newest and latest, the "caracapi,"
from Argentina, was there may not be
told, but in all probability, if therewere any in the crowd who knew itssteps, it was danced with the rest.

While the street was filled with thewhirling couples of dancers and encore
after encore kept the band playing al-
most every minute, the crowd about the
lines did not diminish, for constantly
Increasing throngs of people poured in
to become spectators or to trip through
the lines and join in the dancing.

Back of the pedestrians were massedthe automobiles, and Alder street in
front of The Oregonian and MeierFrank's building was choked with puff-
ing machines, whose occupants stoodup on the cushions to gain a betterview and applauded the rollicking
music of the band with handclapping
and terrific blasts on their auto horns.
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E. C. Warden, Killed In!Mrs. Accident Saturday IVight.
-

The dancing continued until nearly
11 o'clock, when the band was dis-
missed.

The great crowd of spectators meltedinto the crowd of dancers in a twin-kling. For perhaps five minutes therewas a crush of moving people thatfilled the street from curb to curb.Then the merrymakers trailed away
in smaller groups, hither and thither,
and within half an hour the out-do- or

ballroom had settled back into quite
the routine appearance of a midnight
street.

The next special event of the Dress-U- p
week will be the ball at CotillionHall, at which some of the resultsof the "Dress-Up- " movement are ex-

pected to be apparent.

GRAND JURY INDICTS 8

NOT TRIE BILLS REPORTED IX
ROAD OVERWORK CASES.

Man Is Freed of Murder Charge Pre-
ferred by Woman After He

Filed Divorce Suit.

Several indictments against defend-
ants bound over from Municipal Court
were returned by the grand jury Mon
day, as follows:

Arthur G. Graham, obtaining money
by false pretenses by passing a 15
check on Roy B. Coyne; J. Jensen, of-
fense against Clara Jennings; Sam
Sharp and Lorenzo Boggs, theft of 1500
grain sacks from Fred Tuescher; Ollie
Richardson, theft of $98.40 In cash from
Bert Allen and S. S. Chapman, partners:
William McCoy and Frances Wheeler,larceny from a dwelling of various ar-
ticles of jewelry belonging to RuthJones, and Bert Ferguson, larceny of
a motorcycle, tho property of C. O.
Windle.

Not true bills were reported in thefollowing cases:
S. S. Montague and J. S. Comoton.

of the Montague-O'Reill- y Company.
worKing a man on road paving in Mult-
nomah County more than 48 hours in
one week; A. W. Clark, of the Clark- -
Henry Company, also road contractors.
charged with working a laborer more
than eight hours a day in paving work;
Antone Giebisch, employing a laborer
on City of Portland work for more
than eight hours in one day, and James
R. taimmons, threatening to murder his
wife, Margaret Simmons.

In the Simmons case it was brought
out that the woman did not prefer thecharge against her husband until he
had instituted suit for divorce. In the
contractors' cases it was shown that
the men worked overtime in

Kinir Victor Emmanuel of Italy accetta
the same fare as that served hi soldieis
while at th front. Jteo-ntly- . while visit
ing a regiment of Alpine chasseurs, the
Kine slept on the ground with an officer's
cloak wrapped about hli.i.

FRI7.E AWARDS IX WIXDOW
DISPLAY CONTEST DRESS- -

ITP WEEK.
Grand prize for best general

decoration exemplifying thespirit of Dress-U- p Week won by
Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

Grand prize for best individual
window W. S Settle, Pittock
block.

Men's clothing Buffum & Pen-
dleton, first; Ben Selling, honor-
able mention.

Women's apparel Meier. &
Frank Company, first; Bartholo-
mew Company, honorable men-
tion.

Men's furnishings C J. Ma-thi- s,

first; M. Sichcl, honorable
mention.

Women-'-s furnishings The
Needlecraft Shop, first; Meier &
Frank Company, honorable men-
tion.

Shoes Knight Shoe Company,
first; W. H. Markell & Co, hon-
orable mention.

Millinery Hoffman Millinery
Company, first; Lipman, Wolfe &
Co., honorable mention.

Men's hats M. Sichel, first;
Buffum & Pendleton, honorable
mention.

Jewelry A. & C. Feldenheimer,
first; Jaeger Bros, and F. Fried-lande- r,

honorable mention.
Florists Martin & Forbes,

first; Clark Bros., honorable
mention

Hardware Adolph A. Dekum,
first.

Furniture Jennings & Sons,
first; Ira 'Powers, honorable
mention.

Drugs Woodard, Clarke &
Co., first.

Stationery J. K. Gill Com-- ,
pany, first.

Infants' wear Olds, Wortman
& King, first.

Judges: Mrs. Emery Olmstead,
Mrs. George Hoyt. J. F. Carroll,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Corbett, Mlsa
A. B. Crocker, Guy Talbot. Mrs.
O. K. Jeffery. R. C. Shevlin. Mrs.
Ferdinand Reed, Miss Harriet
Jellison. Hugh Glen. Folger
Johnson, Miss Florence Knowl-to- n

and Mrs. J. J. Valentine.
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DRIVER IS EXONERATED

D. V. PIGGOTT HELD BLAMELESS OF
MBS. E. C. WARDELIS DEATH

Verdlet of Cvroner'a Jnnr I. That Ac-
cident Was Unavoidable Funeral

of Victim la Today.

The death of Mrs. E. C Warden, whowa killed in front of her home. 123
North Twenty-thir- d street, about mid-night Saturday by being struck by a
motor truck driven by D. V. Piggott,
was the result of an unavoidable ac-
cident, according to the verdict of theCoroner's jury at the inquest held Mon-day night.

"We, the jury, wish to exonerate thedriver, D. V. Piggott. from all blame."declared the verdictTestimony at the inquest" tended toshow that the machine which struckthe women was traveling not fasterthan 15 miles an hour at the time ofthe accident. It also showed that thelights on the machine were lighted andthat the driver, Mr. Piggott. had sound-
ed his horn just before reaching Glisanstreet, a crossing near the scene of theaccident.

The testimony showed Mrs. Wardellhad ridden home in a Jitney driven byJoe Weinstein. The Jitney stopped Infront of and opposite her house. Shehad alighted from the machine and hadpassed around in front of it to cross
the street, when she was struck by themachine going north on Twenty-thir- d.

Mr. Piggott testified that the ma-
chine he was driving was going prob-ably between 10 and 12 miles an hourat the time. He said that Mrs. Wardellwore a blue suit and a black hat. andhe did not see her until his machinestruck her.

Mr. Piggott said that at the time ofthe accident he and Joseph Curley, acompanion, were going after a machineat Twenty-thir- d and Johnson streets,
which they were to take to the garage.
Both he and Mr. Curley are employedat the Packard Garage, he testified. MrCurley corroborated Mr. Piggott.

The funeral of Mrs. Wardell will be'
held from Holman's Undertaking Par-lors at 11 o'clock this morning. RabbiAbrahamson will be in charge. Burialwill be in the cemetery of Ahavai Sho-lo-

NOTE TO BRITAIN IS FIRM

PRESIDENT (JIVES FI.VAL CONSID-
ERATION TO PROTEST.

Vigorous Disapproval of Interference
With United States Cargoes Is

Contained In Communication.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12. Final con-
sideration was being given last nightby President Wilson to the long note tobe sent to Great Britain in a few daysvoicing the disapproval by the UnitedStates of British interference withAmerican trade through the variousorders in council.

The communication, long delayed be-cause the Pres'ident did not wish to
mix the American Government's con-troversy with Germany with the caseagainst Great Britain, practically iscomplete. No obstacle to its dispatch
is evident now since the submarine dis-pute with Berlin is considered virtually
settled.

Officials guarded with secrecy thecontents of the note, but it is knownto be firmly vigorous in its dissent
from tho British viewpoint. The treat-
ment by Great Britain of cotton, which
has been declared contraband, and theactual operations of the orders in coun-
cil are discussed at great length. In
official quarters it is said that thenote is not an academic argument on
the principles of the subject, but a pro-
test which the American Government
intends to press constantly in order
that modifications of alleged illegal
practices may be obtained.

For the present the Administration
will defer any special representations
on the complaint of the Chicago 'pack-
ers against British confiscation and de-
tentions.

Representatives of the packing in-
terests called at the Slate Department
today seeking information. The de-
partment so far has received no reply
from Great Britain regarding protests
that vessels carrying cargoes of packing--

house products are discriminated
against by the British, authorities. One
of these ships, it was recently declared,
had actually unloaded its cargo at Co-
penhagen when the British authorities
caused it to reload and proceed to the
detention port of Kirkwall under pen-
alty of confiscation.

PIONEER WOMAN IS DEAD

3Irs. K. i Wallace, Born Here in
1846. Pusses Away at Seattle.

SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 12. (Special.)
Mrs. Esther Tallentire Wallac,

widow of Captain David Wallace, one
of the earliest steamboat men on Pu-g- et

Sound, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Kohalla Wallace Dud-
ley, 4117 WiUlinejford avenue, Sunday
at the agre of 69.

Mrs. Wallace was the only daughter
of Thomas and Agnes Tallentire, who
crossed the plains to Oregon in 1S45.
She was born on April 3. 1846, in Port-
land. Her parents moved to Steilacoom
in 1S51, and shortly afterward took up
a claim on the shore of American Lake.

She was a sister of the late Thomas
Tallentire, of Olympia. Her husband
served as master and pilot of the
steamer Eliza Anderson and other craft
on the Sound in the late 50s and during
the '60s. Three of five children, David
E. and L. S. Wallace and Mrs. Dudley,
survive her. ,

AUTO THEFT IS DARING

Mrs. M.'R McDonald's Car Is Stolen
in Her Presence.

While Mrs. Marie R. McDonald. 710
East Madison street, was returning
from the Y. W. C. A. building to her
automobile, which she had left stand-
ing in the street, Monday afternoon,
a man jumped into the machine and
rode away before her eyes, according
to the story she told Police Captain
Moore.

Mrs. McDonald said that she called
for help and a passing autoist offered
the use of his machine to chase the
thief. After following him several
blocks, however, the fugitive and the
stolen automobile were lost track of
by the pursuers.

The" police are now searching for themissing automobile.

R0UMANIA TO AID ALLIES

Promise Reported to Have Been
Given to Italy.

PARIS. Oct. 12. Premier Bratiano.
of Roumania. has given the Italiangovernment to understand that Rou-
manian operations on the side of the
entente may be considered certain, says
a special dispatch from Rome.

The Roumanian government, how-
ever, will choose its own time for tak-
ing the field against the Austro-Ger-ma-

.

To Depositors of the
Merchants National Bank:

Effective at the close of business, Monday evening, Octo-
ber 11, 1915, announcement is made of the transfer of the
business of the Merchants National Bank-o- f Portland to the
Northwestern National Bank of Portland.

All of the deposit liabilities of the Merchants National
Bank of Portland are assumed-b-y the Northwestern National
Bank of Portland.

The officers and directors of the Merchants National
Bank request for the Northwestern National Bank the same
patronage and loyalty that have heretofore been enjoyed from
you by the Merchants National Bank. The undersigned
officers of the Merchants National Bank will be identified in
an active capacity with the Northwestern National Bank,
where they will be glad to welcome their old friends and cus-
tomers.

The officers and directors of the Northwestern National
Bank respectfully solicit your business and assure you that
every effort will be made to handle it in an efficient and
satisfactory manner.

You may continue to use your Merchants National Bank
checks until your supply is exhausted.

Respectfully,

Portland, Oregon,
October 11, 1915.

BOY SCOUT LEADER HERE

rally to be held to i:ljst
more: members.

Rational Field Commissioner Crosa Is
to Help Increase Squads of

Fort land Youngsters.

To meet the boy scout leaders and to
put the minds of Portland persons in
a mood, receptive to the favoring of
boy scout squads to an extensive de-
gree, H. D. Cross, National field com-
missioner of the boy scout movement,
with headquarters in New Tork. is in
Portland. Monday night he discussed
his plans, and a rally will be held to-
morrow night at the Central Library.

Mr. Cross is on the Coast as the re-
sult of a trip made to this part of the
country last year by George D. Pratt,
of the Pratt Institute, and treasurer of
the Boy Scouts of America. Last year
Mr. Pratt made a transcontinental trip
in an automobile and upon reaching
this Coast noticed the lack of boy
scouts.

Scoutcraft, as explained by Mr. Cross,
includes instruction in first aid, g,

tracking, signalling, cycling,
nature study seamanship, campcraft.
woodcraft and chivalry. The boy scout
is interested in things that are profit-
able and his mind is focused on thosethings that are wholesome and healthy.

Itev. James D. Corby organized thefirst troop in Tortland and Mr. Cross
comes to Portland particularly at therequest of Dr. Corby and James Brock-wa-

There are some 100,000 boy scouts in
America who have passed the first aiu
test.

While in Portland Mr. Cross will t
at the Seward Hotel. He will leav-lat- e

Wednesday night for Seattle.

JITNEYS HIT: WOMAN HURT

Mrs. J. H. Wilson Knocked Uncon
scious by Collision.

Mrs. J. H. Wilson. 300 Wygant street,
was knocked unconscious Monday night
when she was thrown from a Jitney on
Third street, near the Steel bridge, as
the machine collided with another jit-
ney driven by Cave Brown, 794 Corbett
street.

Mrs. Wilson was rushed home by the
Ambulance Service Company1. Dr. J
Edward Kane said it was impossible to
tell how serious the injury was.

H. B. Tilsen. 89 Williams avenue,
drove the car In which Mrs. Wilson was
riding. A daughter of Mrs. Wilson and
L. S. Metcalf. 310 Teon building, who
were in the car, were unhurt.

BIG WAR ORDER REFUSED

Jackson, Mich., Concerns Reject
$14,000,000 Contracts.

JACKSOX, Mich., Oct. 6. The Jack-
son Chamber of Commerce has an-
nounced that Jackson manufacturers
of steel, rod and iron products had
refused orders aggregating 114.000.000
for war munitions. Paul A. Leidy, sec-
retary of the chamber, said that agents
of the European nations at war not
only applied to the manufacturers in
person, but also solicited the aid of
the Chamber of. Commerce in the effort

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK OF PORTLAND,

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL OF PORTLAND,

to induce manufacturers to makeshrapnel.
Jackson manufacturers, the secretary

declared, had all the business they
could handle without making any con-
tracts for munitions.

JOB LOST WITH WIFE
Woman Complains Husband Mur-

murs of in Sleep.

PATE RSOX. X. J., Oct. 2 John
Hutchinson talked in his sleep and so
he Is a matrimonially free man. Itwas Mrs. Mary Hutchinson, wife of a
former Paterson bartender, who toldon the stand in Chancery Chambershow her husband murmured of Min-
nie" in slumber. Mrs. Hutchinson con-
vinced Stevenson thatthere was a "Minnie' and won an ab-
solute decree of divorce.

Hutchinson denied talking in issleep. "No, no," he said. "I merely
said. 'How many?" I must have thought
I was tending bar." Hutchinson, whilehe was bartender, married the owner
of the Orpheum Cafe, 57 Van Houtonstreet.

2 HIGHWAYMEN GET $1.80
John Anderson Held Vp and Robbed

on Grand Avenue.

John Anderson, 130 Grand avenue
Xorth, was held up on Grand avenue
within a half block of his home Monday-nigh- t

by two men and. at the point ofa gun. relieved of 1.80. The men
appeared from behind some willows ona vacant lot.

City Detectives Ooltz and Abbott and

ij Makes Stubborn Coughs I
Vanish in a Hurry 1

S Snrprlnlnglr Good Conga. Syrup
Easily mad Cheaply g

Made at Home S

If some one in your familv has an ob-Bt'-

cough or a bad throat or chestcold that has been hanging on and refusesto yield to treatment, tret from any druestore 24 ounces of Pinex and make itinto a pint of cough syrup, and watchthat cough vanish.
Pour the 2 ounces of Pinex (50

' into a pint Dottle and nil:the bottle with plain granulated sugaravmn. Tho into . t ra I

and gives vou a full nmt . fan.iisupply of a most effective remedy, at asaving of $2. A day's use will usuallyovercome a hard cough. Easily prepared
v uiuiuteo iuu uirections witn inex. :

e,p,8 Perfectly and has a pleasant taste.Children like it.
Its really remarkable how promptlyand easily it loosens the drv, hoarse ortight cough and heals the inflamed mem-branes in a painful cough. It also stopsthe formation of phlegm in the throat

fuirca, wtu enaing tile persistent loose cough. A splendid remedyfor bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchialasthma and whooping cough.
Pinex is a special and highly concen- -

raiea compound of genuine Norway pineextract, rich in guaiacol which is so.uuiiug iu me memoranes.
Avoid disappointment by asking yourdruggist for "214 ounces of Pinex," anddo not accept anvthing else. A guaranteeof aosolute satisfaction goes with this

By M. L. Holbrook, Vice-Preside- nt.

By Wilfrid P. Jones, Vice-Preside- nt,

By Geo. W. Hoyt, Cashier,
By Carl Detering, Asst. Cashier.

BANK
.

By H. L. Pittock, President.

Deputy District Attorney Richard Delch mobile in an effort to apprehend therushed to the scene in a police auto- - holdup men.

Fine Healthy Child
Convincing Evidence

Simple, Inexpensive Remedy
Checks Early Tendency

to Constipation.
About the first thing Impressed onthe young mother is the necessity fcrregularity in her baby, which bringsup the question of the most desirablolaxative for children's use.
Mrs. Jesse Richardson. Philpot. Ky..says she hes used Dr. Caldwell's SyrupPepsin for the past year and that thereIs no medicine in the world like it.She writes, "My little son. William Jr..just loved It because It is so pleasant

to take, and everybody talks abouthis being such a fine healthy boy."
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is acompound of simple laxative herbs, freefrom any opiate or narcotic drug, andIs the standard remedy for constipation

In thousands of homes throughout thela 1. Drug stores everywhere sell itfor 50 cents a bottle. Get a bottle of
this excellent remedy and have It inthe house. A trial bottle free of chargecan be obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.

WM. J. BKHARDSO.V, jll.
Caldwetl, 454 Washington St.. Monti-cell- o.

111.

Great Northern Railway
COAST LINE SERVICE
THREE TRAINS DAILY

From North Bank Station, 10th and Hoyt Streets,
for

Chehalis, Centralia', Tacoma. Seattle,
Everett, Bellingham, New Westmin-
ster, Vancouver, B. C, and intermedi-

ate points.
10 :00 A. M. 5 :00 P. M. 12 :30 Midnight
Through sleeper to Vancouver, B. C, on 5:00

P. M. train.
Tickets, sleeping and parlor car reservations at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 348 Washington Street,
and at DEPOT.

H. DICKSON
C. P. & T. A.

12

Telephones
Marshall 3071

A-22- 86

SECOND ANNUAL MANUFACTURERS' AND
LAND PRODUCTS' SHOW

Portland Oct. 25th to Nov. 13th.


